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Fund drive will take |,lucv to-
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«t 7::W in the Music
ium regional WSSF di-
Frank Sulewk, Chicotm,
Simon- CoutUit. ct (*urti,

France, hatiohtd drive- Irrtifrt.
will i|*i>k.
Include*) on the iimtram will
I a dramatic rivlm prcNiurium

prevented by rtudr-ntr ..f the
cpeech and radio drnartnicnta.
Dick Hurley, Mivldletowr. N V .

atnior. will direct the sketch.
Drive workers have been im¬

perially ur«eit In all ml.
Sixty-three cnminis **t»tu u heels'

mctudrng Piesnl-nt Join, Unh¬
and Dean S. E Un.** a ill

shine shoes on the Union's low-
er deck Friday at Vi lenlr a
threw as the one-day nine get-:
underway.

tchea,
ranie'time. mote than

MO solieitors veil) sell small te-

plicas of the drive symbol, an
•live branch, for at least 5n
mt* each throughout the ram-

*».

At • »m. Friday Its spraket*;
will present three minute WSSF

chcs to every claw in
at that tint;.
'Campus pdrai'rt during noon1

tods? and Friday will tie
by the American leg-
me Amrre-an VeN+an

littee.
WM Br C'tlmaa

UraH h IWmo

officea today i* Ike aaal
tfah «f tha Union lA
HI ke open tar the pataaai)
ana hoar • a.m. to • pjta.
Two raathdoHs tar ooeh at

closs ollieos will rroiohi to
.'•Itmday'i tinol contest.
In addition, the

body wdl bo el,
kits winch will
of the Notional St
lion lit Michigan

. CtmMn 'l Dnelt
• FhikuU-.y JM atudaat
ta his rw a IMta late
* wri ..marcd to find
di«n,i« j Hruf. Mm M.

• Drhri. standing kotan

Friday night .

In the Union Iwiiioum i
II. Admtrsim. u. n- ■)
be free. Ji'nn> Shalcr
chestra will sumplv n- i ,
iOUrnils-inii pingratt ».

curttott of fiFctil*;
highest bi

will «
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AlleeWant*
Exchange
OfAg Idea*
Ralph II. Allen, dim-tor of

Ihn inli-r-Amnriran institute
for agris till ural sciences at
Turrialu. Costa Rica, told
men,lets, id the Michigan Slat
College Faculty club Wednesday
that international exchange ©f
agricultural idea* MmI rmmli
finding;, . <M.: ef the kn. In h
ntutmn of world unreal.*
The r.otr»l California© agrirul-

tuu&t potM 'il to the food prob¬
lem, of the w of |.| and s*hI. "No
sic M»,iti y. such ur the 5t.»te de-

mem can provide the leader-
today'■ tun-

world;
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Inland a IUn»k*
\earlyMailed;
Tea Set* SVt
A silver lei *|ss,s"rni by the

l|,.me y, u pltriri rluti yesterday
• tit t.msrd thaw aoa! «.»

s.Sn i>.i p" ' '*• lb send bisdis In
1

i ne M i mi li s University
Pki ippine islsnds
Tt.e tvski have already been

, Uestetf by Or Margaret Ohlson,
! lies,I oi IimhIs and nutrtbon. (nun
the stall to replenish the library
, I ltie university whicb was aU

l most cidopleiely destroyed du-iej
•' e war.'

I ltie Ma was an infoimal ail ur
. as-quainf Homa Be atuden:.
. i ,nd faculty and to afford an oy-
.' ...ftunity to rsmtribute lowsid
. the shiptuna aagaosas. Mote than
*
IN per.
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ier Ramadier Quits;
le To Stem Strikes

JBlnni Asked
tyjFonnNew
erament
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I altjr
by Use campus rhaptaraf
gut of Women Votan.
Marshal

Council nrrtiam
hairnun. anmf
liiavhiiica will bo
inevrnl upper
utg for Freshman
ll Mill l Ustad
Candidates are:
Far itnsidenl:

fames llawlay. Rk-hacd
Jack Meyers. Robert
ct. Donald Rayd. Ru , .

Ronald Isntun and Charha
tawshi.
For vice-pi saiitaol

ren. Jack Hhisety.
stand. Alfred Wolfe and
Shallharg.
Far rasreiary:

ridga. Margaret Davis.

OpiniooaOoahip.
During DelMlc
On NSA Vote

•¥«

fc:.' f
•ARIS, Tkuraday, Nor. M
— Premier Paul Ramo-
renioneH lost nipht after

months of ahnont conUnu-
palilical. eeonamic ami Ctm-
--list-inspired lobar crisos. and
the way open for lara Blum

middle-af-tho-road
to ollemid lo form a new

. ai government.
Aa Ramadier reaigntd. it waa

half-miUum
were an strike through-

France.

l-led walkouts threat
lo develop into a aaneral

. Guards were un duly in.
key cities to present pus-

RamQtier's ministers ramainesl
In office temporarily to carry on
the fight against the deteriorat¬
ing labor situation These includ¬
ed George Bldault si the Foreign
office, Roturt Srhuman at the
Finance Miiuatry and Edouard
Dtprcua at the Interior Ministry.
Deproua has jurisdution Aver
the national potato
II was expected the ministers

would continue in thi ir jobs dur-
Vincent Aurwl's

Hi' ':1m

I
'll

-t1 j.r

It im—Brig.
Adjutant

to day sub-
to Gover-

tagker go he eftartave Novoto-

An outlined whgt the Nrllmal|b— *
MiCMiKNiM
tuna Italy. Nov, It un -

What i«.the punmne of a collrt* tkaatar? Why tlo stu.tents
■Spend weeks learninc lines ami rehaorsing scenes. Iiuikliiit
and painting sets? Is it lo enjoy the aasy rrimarn-lerie Imck-
Rta|P?
Is it to five the enst and audience a taste of the finest in

— — ■tlrnmatic entertainment or to
take advantage of the frea-

tlchiaan _ .

en night by td Hasned. MM
■ mmiltae chairman, who mil m
delwte wdh Jerry Warreo. dn-

.uncU

I.in.
\t the meeting haht m
I. Mnrri'I haU. Wanen M

"Z?*SL2*m.\^TaiJTiSlif••,,r'cuU"ndrr"
t» Si.d nut ready tar MBA.I*™1- ** "Uupw

II.iW.rd what the I,|gg. "gfc, |^<
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Horror Lorkn
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Of Co# Hag

•torn from financial liahili-
ities of the commercial thua-
Ior to prmnl great mMtFipatn
that might not utharwiiw br ra-
uallad to life uptm the ataga?
Or. jrat again, n it to provr that

th# thootor tan providr m triv¬
ia!, .I* amply or duparficiat an
escape from the realities of !ife
as any grade-C

lievid the likebaat cfiowt to un

rtortake tha task of tmiMmg a
government, (iuy Molletwn.

Socialist party Ses retary-General,
•aid yesterday Rlom had lonarnt-
cd to accept the Premtership.
Twice Premier before the war

and head of the inferm govert-

menf that prepare^ the v, jv f«*r
the toaugurntton of the Fourth
Republic early this year, fttoiri
kept temporarily in the bate-
I! round. Hit •caretaker" govern-

anted last Jan. 17 when
Aunol afipmiitesi Rsnadicr Bre-

1
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that

rtukl do
i t rotimii c«mM net.
Howard took tha
% t n- ii.'ration
ad present facta

rhannels
yk»<«.|d c»\ab> the
to U> *.Har« of stuteal
-my S -ue.
War.en dated thai I

administrated! waa ao|
NSA becetwa of Ma paMcp ef
diacuuraging pnktical III)
groups oa campus.
In rebuttal, Heward
it thai

pulitiral

hate tknapi which ha charted
lara hate

•framed qtease since the and
tha war
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'•j Mi and Mrs
». . bis| night began

I its Fairchild
sponsorship of the Dram

| paiiment, udmirahly fulfills the

never like Ihis!" waa the r;uaer<

vatiun of a man who had thi
misfortune to pass the mystr
rhniuded fcfMrtan office last rt
nmg at midnight.
"Tha M.-reams and groana, flap-

rmg of the bats wings, cracking'
of the cat-o'-nme tails on bare, Tlie prmluction last mgbt was a

flesh JusF had mr terror Mrick-1 triumph for the production ile-
an," laid J b-w, Oilaac-i. P*""'"" partKi.Url. t,..« ret-

- -

Itm waUh click atation,. ,,llwl lu |,v, Ihcit buck-
Thou has Lean banter anion 1! ground. To be sure, the audi-

camu ic cuKcrmna ccrUut un j net could nut turn th, identity
tCcuvtwd I*uuu who won wv.i.ut the munlerer until he woe ex

IwuU. torture poaad. but by that time they tfui
rarha. th'uaab-acraw,. and other

'f medieval device dauar.,1 lit
Spartan PubUcaUona wlU again

idaoaa .Jj by Mtliag the nawa-
Mimday with - a more

lawyer's resignation came after
weeks of polpicjl r egmto-

tions carrie«t on before a bark-
ground of growing xocial and

PollOfCouncil
ShoWa Many
Opposing NSA

Whan aabad tha Salt al pdkB-
i tatiim. Rdttar Cm
I -No

William Devereaux. Barbara
Kacch. Stanley While, and Har¬
old Calile aa Mr and Mr, North.
Wcigamt. and Mullina carried tha
burdan al the play without pay-

lu hdllava ut what thay wan *o-

%W tadad

SwSwmVhm



MUCH CWnriSM H*8 BEEN LRVSt-
l at the propnwd M8C merabemhip In the
ISA. The upnhot of it neem* to be that not

ntMent* ai« intereeted to make tlw
-

h'g Worth Try
-Mr PAT MeCACTRY

AtMnMrMive comment ha* heM that
_Jleea aufTWent student* vote on the iMOe.
the whole matter should be dropped no mat¬
ter what the outcome. Which la aa food aa

the matter rifbt now.

OCT OK 15,noo STUDENTS IT IS AB-
■«t to think that even forty or fifty per

rould lie enticed' to the polla. But to
_j| a propoaition with poa.iihllitiea auch
NBA offera hecauae of feneral apathy

exhibited by moat MM' atudMtt ahowe a

riite fear to frapple with the hMU.The fear ia that paMtkaT iwdMk-aa
4 i—pa. will take central c. tHr ME
1 npreaealatton to NBA bNK.ev ef MM
2 iadiffermt attitude.
* If the tlelefatea woukl he rtadt iBlUdj
areapooaihle to the Student cmmM mMttr
U than to the atudent hod.v aa it' nKMi. Mrte
Jworry would he froundleaa. Stit if thujr are
■only rerponaible to the atudent body. ftp*.
Jaent" an entirely different matter, fa* MM3 border* on lieinp reaponatbte to no one at all,
aaa it would eventually work out.

i IT OKKEK8 THK STUDENT COUNCIL
• a ehance to aaaert a little lilftuMt
which it eonatnntlv rompiahla it

- have. And the NBA iaue rouM He
eioaer to the atudenta liy forming ei
ant part of Council elect ioaeriint. To_ aep.

•rate IRA Mar the Student council wnuM
puah it Into tha hachnroUad aa juet andthur
petty orsaaisetioti.

Ac far Ih* tack ePMkieet that haa
I—> MawMaMamrhrexpeefPirhn
aSMNP hr Mb BMur*- IV ahaaM Be Mr
Mew arthr naaiMa.
If jeialag tha N8A involvea aome tort of ,

aniieiaieMi which would' pnhably turn a|p
ae aa aateu quarter oraoon ragietratlam
fUUa, and* Hie atudent body ehowa no Intaw
eat hr It. all Mfht. Ih adfht cancelvm»y the#
up aa a good object leaeon on the old buai-
neaa of "If you dmi't vote. don't complain."

TO PASB OP A CHANCE TO OCT INTO
atatmt lepanlmtlm la

dacm wnti a duUtarn mam
tana. Altae having Oa» ta_
momma caitwrnme and amUane-
lor pull, on devil weal' the eul-

fmmMP ft MMrMM. dm
mmwaeernaammm

er eumur th<mm MMr MHBftp aur » few
mtWMmk mm and' them an —MM* of

i weu mnmr im'trt.

PECTIN WITH CMMIft

MtMEN
rttupmrMen edthtM MMRK

m
. MRPaasSM MM each afyouttig

tmf ad MM eftRfca ftp- which yarn Snd nr

sawss"1

and radio actre**,
wM ttettn In CaSMM auditorium at t:IS Monday evening.
Mia* Chttttarton wM nihte the highlight, of her car-

from her favorite pert*.
In the mn'ie*. ahe haa an-

■wared in "Urn Doctor'. Sac-
ret", "Madame X". and
"Dodaworth". Stage playa in
which ahe haa itarrctf Include
•Daddy U*M Lata", "U Tend-
mar. "The cenemm Wita",
"Pfttaie Id**".- '"the kittle Mln-
lar", and "Mary note".
In addition to her acting. MM

Matterton haa inundated. direct-
end pnducad several piayi.

am independent pwdntuon
Mar Wanna m "Windy

Chrnuawa comae la State
MMwe on tha *<4tir*«mv

atftaa. There win be no re-
aaata for the peoeram.
j mat pivcent their acti¬

vity books upon enlerina tha aud-

NORTH
Continued Prom Page 1
tar UM ncnaaaty charm. The
MMta laughed on ocrnian.
matr taihiraa wire aa netlee-

lf "Me. and Mra. Mhfth" aetts-
Itat tMe Matte of the MK audi-
eaw the date of American cdu-
oMian Mdaeparate; If It doe* not.
the atudent hody aheuld eapreaa
Hi discontent Al Meat the play
pcovad 1hat ooe of the moa trtv-
tal comad.es of the Ian decade
ef the American theater can ade¬
quately dtalraet to. mind for
mare than torn hour*.

nwhapa ....

tuMuced te tat (
aaoo-Abbot ridh _

XWTOfM NOTt: J
apace the II

CHILI
ft'n tided al

EAST LANSING
PHARMACY

m Hume Ecumeatra. T p.m.
I'nde claaan evory day p-lt

■ •n and l-l p.m. In radln ahack.
Laaaae at Waman Vetera

airls signed up to* vol....
Inea he aurr !■> report at
regular time Voting etarta

nl a a.m.

MM and VH mutants
itpan meeting. 7;!!t p.m., i—...

.110 Veterinary hoapllal. Slide*
will he ahown.

40* Home Economic*. 7:1* p.m
4 quonmt i*

KRAMER
MMMMR

Medy

PHOMK 4.1SSS

lemur A I

107 Home Sronomicc. 7:11 P*.
II Cluk

Specis' meeting. IM Morrill
.tail. 7 M pm Public adatuaiiatra

students urged to attend.
I*A Bide Uncsau
Student Council olteie, eaten,

•mraieo 7-0 p.rn
aparlao Wives
Hand IT raft group. MS Hume

Economic*. 7:10 pm.
0«a mam l Mo
Women's gym. 7 pm. Fencing
*11 follow meeting.
art'
Meeting ctnetlled lor NUA de-

hale tonight.
cum
Home Economics. 0 p.m.

Copy d(l'. office 7:M pm.
awe QM
Lunchean. Friday mam. Hearth
dm, Union Oct raaacvatloM

at Union dealt by Thursday, 4 pm.

Tryouls today 4 30. 144 At
let- Itrecmher2 ahow
pnrts

DairyV.iuhTo
Jrrtcy (killlemon
It. t. ommaan. notcq iU4d a_

far the Amtetran Jersey Caul* ]
•tab. will speak to the Dotty eh* 1
tonight al' 7:M. He. will dtacuaa 1
Ih* *pportu.<IU*s for college grad- ,

uate* In the dairy industry

Latin American»
Will Play Hmt
To Toamr Gnarrd
The cttkurel eommtUe* at the

Latin American club
lactam Teeur Ouard
tonight *1 7-m M We IttWrna
t'.enal ranter id the fliet 1 e scr¬
ies ot pertlas given « outotandlna
compus > ,emulations.

1 Hie Latin Anwrica club will
present tacts to tho groups in the
tn,w> of Authoring better Inter-
rttlooitl rtaMiuru. The pr<agram
o: this party cnnWata of movies
i f South American countries, lee-
nrais of Uie famous South Anwri
ran songa. and a Spanish castanat
dance.

Lanalng. H at psveant serietary
of Ih* Mwhlgan Je tey tattle
club One ul his duties is to man-
sge the sale* of j'rnwy cattle
throughout the state

In addressing .a card always
pietig a title tn the nametof a
pattern. Even a small child meuld
be addnweil a* either "Maatar"

,

1*1 Home Economics. 7-4 pm. I
social matting
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THIS ADVERTISEMENT MAM THE
m inu shop

. « U«V.%m,L^
yAMBOmMMkT «TO«T EQUIPMENT
MIICimIBmAt*., Em* I anilng

jv» }• •; •—-•."••""T'T
Medical Care

Books Housing
*' I- l'«tr!ta'H U

1 ' •
'eul ra-

Tketa lubtrrubr alaAraW iiimI ragabrlv la a raaai of
Ihrlr clinic ia ficncta. Switncchnd. where they have
teafcreacca on apecial Miiijecl*. (

• Study Grants
fn a converted laboralary"
nl lh« Innlitnte Flalra ia
Hnlnvna. a rreup of "Ind¬
ent* hue <fl up living
rnv»t»r» wh"»» they «at.
■trap, aa* rial).

WHAT YOUR DOLLARS WILL DO
$2 will supply notebooks and paper for a student for one year
$5 will -feed a hungry fellow student for IS days
$10 wiffl give six to ten textbooks to a student who has none
$15 wiD support a tubercular student for a week in one of the student sanatoriums

wiU pay tuition for a refugee student for one semester
wOl provide a t\vo mouth rest five for a student from a war devastated country
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Princess EHxabWed
IjONDON, ftov. JO l

, Elizabeth will be wed Ihl. ^ anfc ,ur. l jL«, with titfM BMBmo Mml
fnnrntna In n rich, classically cut whlch dwlH.„c )he alrt uae as'.L.wn the (not aM Hi at
gown crrnlcil ..f ivory thirhw; m.My „ M >cn| ^.,1. an>| manyl»kiit. rmbmirieiM a«i "
,alin im.l thickly embroidered i ,h( dc,lBn, >ho hava , m„ev-nr....|le
-With thousands nf peutls. I pca-slwd pearl In the center. , h pie satin tu

For her wcdilln* trip with Lt. Ttl(. ,, mad(. w(th „ . rented on II
Philip Miitintbattci* ntie will don | c|llM.-y (,„ril bud Ice. heart ahapen Elirabcth'a
ii vi h dress, (ravelin,* mat and, Btck|lno arid |„n|I |l|Ih, ,i„Ves a simple «tyle with
hith (ell bcrct all ilnne In a Kri,m ., ,„,,nle<l waiatline. emphu- In dire dratieil ti> a
rneiky blue shade callcil "love Wllh „ K(rd|f llf pearl-' >tt hip. an.t the skirt i» a
In-thc-mmt." I rmbruult rnl elar llnwcni. a full with three Insert paneta.
The itnlnii away rnstume »el»i skirl fella In a ffaAdr Over il rhe will have i

a new skirt lennlh for Britain-' „r „,,rt erystal. The neck-1 In* coat of velour. nulled of York-
H Inches from the flt»or4 jjne# ia |,ordcred with a floral shir«» Wool, with soli
This is a rompramisc between | des^., „f soct| pearls and crystal. J rounded shoulders,

the prewnt llnllrh vo*uc and the r r Mtr ,hoc, art. .lep-ia Myie.
sss Jsi
distaste for*showin« off nod the t»aui i* «f ivory silK tuJe, and, counter

—»

p while veil „f tulle will be1 ""l" "** »■ """•
khewHece Mrddln. flew.. '» "l""- mat.hln* hat of
The wrddinft Kowh will becntm

a show niece in a public exhihi-, • --

thin 1.1 Elisnlicth's wedclili* Iflfta: irf*"*'** sc.l-nied antln sandals,
which In about ten! made i.nhc name material as her

At

The I iIIitiih ta • aoaiar Cana MgiaiirlMt atadaat,
ami Mk he aai Mn. Kaipovfch mm trim Care. Tkajr plan

aiakc Baal I aailag their home wkaa aa apartment ia

Women*5 \

MM By Cmdtym
i laat umft mmMm *aMjca«!«< The.Wrm* ...

Br BBA WaJKW

harm Mike faaia aka pot mute £
ing thou ahe pat bit* R. Mulct
of 1

Take a ganevou* measure of humor, a
daah of vivacity, nprlnkle generoualy with
quiet entkuaiaam. add a cupful of activitiea
Pad aimmer over a alow fire. The finiahed
product la coetieof-thr-week. Rath Metake.

Mike (not*

A Datiait apatar. and a ntemi
Alpka Tfceta aarority, Mike i.^
major. «M mapkill alon* t
Ptraaaaal *». Ska hope*
tkla flaM Jfkr graduation.

hctl.it
mill neakiaga ckalrman for thep
men'* Say iMUMtloti. to I* |
term.

Coeda intonated have liecn r._
petition the* board, through th«3
of Womaata offlca, adminiMiatimfl
Petitions ehaaM be turned m kl
Nov. S4. 1
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n State Football Sauctd Extra Powep Shamrocks Tie ForBlock
« _ * MayPayOff In 'Mural Touch Football Plaro

For Red Sox
YORK. Nov. It bFI—II totinh fbofbail playoffs n ■ mull second win ti
w Vork Y«nfte*s con I f » "»umph In Twx- Eeekefs tor

£j$g

For Rainbow Game

NCAA
List

j in i
r Mite Mm*

two

I to* runner* have been
in the meant final

entries for the Ninth
g running of Hie HetMial
.... Cross Country meet

|5ond...v mottling over 1X4
„ Stole collet* lot»-mll*

J*Wt entries brines the num-
Lrfstoeol* to M with MS ran-
• Wise rriwesrated.
■tor el the event 'or Ik*
I Hire rears is Drell* uni
V with an eetretsUon of
a nmners. Dreke is the only
pi to win the till* three year

rpecwion. slthouth Indians
, on seoarate occasions in
a lint vriir the rare seas held,

n m 1*40 and IMS.
r Entry

■ to ytar's meet will see
I lot of same of the tap
- m cross couiitry. From the
| kohei t lilac k of Rhode Is-
t State, winner of th* recent
u live-mile championship,
| Horace Ashenfelter and
_fj tarter of Peon atate. hood
- kig-same list. Beth AsffOn-
m and Karvcr Jointly hold tho

a Statr course record of

■ the brel' r

i the

line Rocker "Sp*r*an» Seek Seventh
Win Of Current Season

ft■V JACK html .

Determined to add the University of Hawaii TUMMik
a* victim number seven nf a hlfhly aueeesaful season, the
Spartan fftd squad yesterday ran throoffh a brtah offaM-
iv* srrtmntaRe against the JVi.
In top physical shore fr- the fir..t time liT vteekx, lb:

varsity «»ve the junior eg*
even a thmough pounding.
First and second string line-
men alternated to open huge

NEW
the New

pint* that shuffling sound. K
m'uht hp well to worn them it is
thf finsttit lied !gos .sncakltif! u|i
on them with a handful' of fist

ready to smack them tight out of
/the Amcrfcfcn League pennant. |
The • acquisition of Vettihfi

S'.tphtna and Jack Kramer by
I hp Sox possibly could make all
the different in the world in the
ttori. nr.d the fine, sure hand nf
Joe McCarthy can be seen in this

Aerials
State's pat;ma gamp, held to

a minimum by the mud and ram
in I'hilaoelphta. continued to take
*hai»c with accurate toases by Ifcib
Kre tel and Ciefie Glfok.
Copch HUM* Muw». keepir.

quad i mnl condition lor | game schedule,
the tuna trip te Hawaii, wound -

the session by directing several
sprints around the practice field.
The game with Hawaii. Nov. H.

will inaugurate football relations
between Michigan Slate and the
Itainbqws. Hawaii, a land grant
rchool similar to State, will send
its term to Eist Lanrtng neat

tans will meet the Irish in
Bend on Oct. t.
Two weeks after next yth' \

Notre Dame .game, on Oct. 13.
State will travel to State College- '
Pennsylvania to rrn;w a hotr.-'-
md horn? scries with Penn Stale.

| l.ast year the Spartans upset fhc
Lions, IB-IB.

| These three g.imcs with Miefci-
Ran. jVnti Slate, and Notre Daflie.

I on » home*»nd-hom? basis. Will
form a nucleus for a planned 10-

Naturally the deal
> have the appro/id cf the Red
•jv new general manager, a fel-
j«v itemed Joe Cronin, and it is
tribute to Cronin that he would
•vp McCarthy a.I the hg'-p ho

*Murnl Schetluh

Cro.iirt prubab'y woul'l huso
g.vcn a flood deal to have had
Stephens and Kramer the past
uea£cm. They might have made
the difreren.c. lie gets them for
nlr succwr as manager, though,' end
nhd if McCn*thy should come rc,>r
through w'lth the 104B pennant, t
mcthlng CfUfiiti couldn't do this

?$1
ITSS mM Herberr, Shamrock. buttle for • block title. , Cannon elao toeeed to Kan VHto
■c In a deadlock for their bloek Burrows' flret scoring peu waa Patten earlier in tlw BMW Me to

championship' In the intramural reared by Rill France and the, Ki era Initial ecnc*. Hut M'i tot
toke.1 by Dick Trent, marker wee th* result of DMl
* |».J I Way's parr to Jack Leary

day .light's *amea. | Sensational Si a betted the Statct Six rolled over Hut
John Oentry pared the victors Rorketr, 1.1-7, in a wide-open Ti>«* 'nr •" toy MM victory to

n Ihrl- uprrt nf the pnrvinurly .,me tor their block crown. Bob «" mlrr-block tilt. Five player*
• healcn Shnmmfltc by toning | romblry toned to Dew Moff-i ,participated In the States' scor-

. a u' hil..wn pars to Blelne Smitn man (or the first "Six" acorr in ina, with Hurt Knight tallying
i n.! carrying the hall himself or me second period. <4 points to lead the xroup. -
!..>• extra paint that proved to he, The Roekets fmr bark to score Three Oamer ForfeitedI i. ditid.ng factor. n,e lollnwifix klekoff when other States touchdowns were
Down* Free BaR 11 loo Utlermsn. who started the noted by Ron Morxenstern, Dave
Ti:e Shamrocks' score was toe rur.ha k, kiteralled to Phil Mil-' Itofccrts and Tom Munson. Ed

'' "J't ofTatn Herbert's downIn ler on a pixy that covered SS Scott ,-in seven yards for th* only
•i free La I in the end mnc. hut yards. i Hut Three a:or*.

y I-I.rd Ir the attempt tor tot Hoffman passed to Don Barrett Three names were settled by
extra imlfil. ! in the c'xninx minutea of the can- the forfeit route. Thorns tor-

I This r.tvea rocli team one lorv ir at to sew up to* victory for f.ited to the Ag Engineers sadd have [cr ihc season, tiemg them tor Sensational Six. Tiai'n 'A failed to put In an ap-
• h-ck crown. A playoff xame tVia la Oliigmi pearance for their scheduled
II he s-.hcdultd at a later d'jto. Qunnsct Killers and Hut M c-Imt w.th the Trailer Trojans.
In .-notijrr champ oship III', oattled vicioijyly throuah tor1 Ttie thinl forfeit, in which,
b nrrnoc.-hi guided the Trailer regulation period and into over- rejher the firaflers or the Bush-
i'.i- a- they drubbed E A E time iiefore Hay Cabbbn's pass to vvha«:kers made an appearance,
, .«}•. 12-B. He pa-ieit 40 yards Jay roch en wim the game, and was termed a double forfeit and
Hill Son:. who Was stopped o.i hloek championship, tor the Kill- each tram was charged with a

t up the i rs, |2-(. ; lie, IfiCe-yard
jehdnv

svy.

RpartaW kalfbark. is rvpeeled
le he Ike malnlai of the Mlrh
loon fUalr defrme acainvl ih-
Itidvetetty of Hawaii, when tor
t«re setieoh meet for the first
time en Ner. 74.

Macklin Field
Site Of Title
Soccer Tilts
Miciiigan
*?l have II
irlr first

ehbmuiunship m«td
St.uUwm Junk^i and
"Jarf-iiviU at 2 p.rri

fteivy NchfAitc for '41
Michigan, Notre Dome and Penn

ktate. tbrce «»f the nation's un- :
uifratod and untied el:\*en» this j
ycai. uiso are .-rheduled to playl
•5 - SiiArtsn* in 1MB: aecorrting!
to ;ui announcement bv Athletic!
fbrct tor Halpii H. Young.

•nMtm aowm miwnli

m-r.n*^ 11 «

it • . AhO-t It *
^~nrzsrxsr*'}

IdMHI • V*. M««

there will be those
I told you C'roni

manager. I«« «ik what the Red
( did us P.Kiii us McCarthy took
Vl cf them.- #

Annuul Event
U Held Today

t The utmuul turkey trot will In
! * d thb .ifternrN-.i at 4 30. Twen

ill 1 ,

are* On EN Run
Hernacchi swept aunuid rtg'-.t

cn the next play fur the
. nick Harris intercepted nn
K pass in the third period
•arricd i'. for a touchdown to

tally for K k K enm!
1he thlrrl quiirtrr when IVim
ison tossed 25 yards to Uill

lay Bu rows tossed two touch*
vn aerials as Quotiset W drop*
I Quonset U, 12-0, in another

Lc liter Awanted
l.iiK'niaii Honor

Mic
ranked

W«d« rrincs.
t final 1

'Mural Scores

He imnotcnt Onto State
- Will cfipeor fur the

r 3B dede .tion of Mien
* .AO IN «»6t i

Woe'; i ii St.id.

I RCAA defending
. and John Pktte# of

L the Nbclflc coast winner,
I he antong the fowlers ehal-

4 the individual champ i in-
9 •t (fosntin HreUford.

' undefeated teams
them Junks highly
result uf their

IMav Iriah Away
Notre* flame; considered the

ci atcit drawing card in college
football, will not come to Cast'
Laming until l»49. but the Spar-

MEN

«r&
RTKxl
Wan

MniHil

.1 t.ie foothill prac-| NEW YOfiK. Nov.
ul the baseh.i-1 field i'For the thirr' time th
line at the bleacher*. ] center ha:, been sulci
muml spiirts dtp«;t- As.wHrs.d I.usa ool
meed that the fit at*! haH's lineman of the
• woitid receive al Tit? honor goes this
i live turkey. Second Wntkort «f Rirc I

•; medals lloostmi, Tex., who is

DON'T 6AMIIE WITH SAFETY!
How Almnl Yoiif Rrakm?

U.M0 kllM — I.IM.eee InittraO l*U year by sal* arcMmls

BK PRKPARKD
Itefei'tive brake, arc the chief Vk'i.te of hiKhu-uy ucciiluntx
Hiid l.rwkc trouhlu rnmc* on without warninjr. We ayt

equipped to ilo nil bmks r»p«itiiiT at low co t.
leave your tirako worrie. to u...
Free brake in..|x-rtian »ny time.

Wolverine Chevrolet Co.
THE HEW I.ANUMtEK IK I.ANU7KfS

7MI EAMT MN-HH'.AK AVE. AT RETRfHT ST.

iM.IW
MI

tfoMMft M
I XlMB t

Oft io4.tr
* :i t i the Southwest Conference

nee Ki Aldruh plmetl for T.x*
s Christian a decade ago.

muer to iakm
$9000 A YtARfi"

/

H'-lrixur/ -t il b-l ,b 1 11 I H.W Ml
||,,b Vslhrn- toulo- &-*»-« bieOei. ikesgl, e.cep
•oh I., .pi,jo booell* low ,o p-.ee. wlX fbe to*--a

fc.-d of >ke»io( lebifet.iee yo* .«
ihes li \r
, Dalatlai ilv M.ll,e-u ef "•#« t-»« *W't e-St. (Woe.
their match tool, tie-o—reliaeto, lea V0U b*0»
(iriitli'mcli, ,ud,*l C> o pock «*0e, o-d .1 toe

tie Wr-tr i - do- I on,, a itv, »— te at end w**0
<d yee 0C.U4U to,. i-oo*a botll

., Vfie wtn «.»!»#. eOf

W. ukf ynu Ukr lo kr vourdtott
bnu , . . wwb pfolto-a-o '
staeBEm ia yrar ounmuaii i
Thra yue'U be tot.e.«i..l io
llw oppartaoHra uff. H,l bv -
mam m Mb theorem* ■ llinx
tor The Mutual lato. M.uv ..f

-toll in*)

Air Are Creations
by

cavl
[SpinetHinf tliffrrent in aport Oiirtn with that free i

focUiijr. Smelt, all wool anil woolmbl'- gebortilnea hti
t, (.r«en. Navy, Kfift, Blue ktol Brown. Slide' feat-1
— Small — Medium A- lergv.

GIvriBwi 1001k Annlv«rt«ry Fattarn

To honor your table Txi their CVnlrnniai, the
world-famous tdinomilw of 1*47 Koqccs Ib.o.
have crrafrd this me|*ifkcnt new design,
REMEMBRANCE! ft mom (r.ra graceful
tf ,i Win. yet in dean kmyims err truly modern
in (litolg. Thxt't why if sedl gewtrtl wok yuur
furnaMnpi—n* meRir what their perwd.
Cam* in and we REMSMBRANCE. Huld « '
w yew hand. Ye^HajMrnodtccuKeryUtestcr

*mr
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■)KRMIT one tin enr to say, in commemoration of the im-
f mortnl "Feudln' ami Klrhtln's" fourteenth week on the
honor roll t.l hit*. "Whoopee ami 2tt-8kM<loo." Fourteen
Week* may not la- a reconl, but considering the tune. It'*
a WoruRrfnl iivemife.
If this tune nion/ with

the r.in" otinr fiut tires
which occupy the honor roll
Mint i y America's
f)i*ciaii'..i f.f mtiMr. Ih«i it wouM
l/j Itiic i«U» to tntihtf i» proflirltan.
W«*crthrlfj8'. into tiro a couple
of — hhj.II w<< r.uy sti*iK»Rtii»ns —
which rr.i*?M hear invrstiKation:
Aim* mwknh lift'

Whru V«J'rc, %r,mn4: Ih* GNiir.
T.ii- re-:**r- hrinaa back* the

r.id St.. a- <-v. at its 4 cry finest.
Ill "Thv fJlMlc ." tfwro is II hi«ft
iiiFtn.Mit :il U'.io Wwwn Sir Ar¬
thur hiimei. i.nti a rare trumnct
if the ".'I Iilps" fiiW brand

On the
tic fiddle sertton
ti.p fiircj?round in

•'WhCM Vna'ii' mound."
jmii tn iMi ballad feuti
hart laioe w till? vmal.

i mad" hei .

|,r.S ARiltVN fSIMS I. Harden-
H|«: Afltv Vt'U.

. U-s iiut.s a
"Dardcnelln'.*

U iwf tho dust nut Of he
it) i; tiiFiiwtive manner which is
fus f .i-t' Cd to m ike rvciY»**ly
I'tintf The brasses add the trim
Ib 'V/.i t itle i to a fine fiamed
J a? :; |mt behind a sn.irjum sax

"the athir side. "After
in a t rrh ballad, fcllren Wll-
mii. In u.h> mi ber most atwrerr
rnd mellow
vat'rfl with nrraatmwt lapses In-
la a bammtaa daet wllb Ibe

.. saprana mx lead.
None nf the alxtve four tunes

Wil* ever rank with "Mow Hh'.h
the Moon" or "Jealousy" fmr-
eff their Saturrtav night party.

Crime Expert
Offen, 'Clue*'
To Detection
The proverb "Crime Does Not

Pay." was the theme of a recent
talk by C. \V\ Muehtbc *ar head
of the Crime Detection Job »ratory
of the State Health laboratories,
when he spoke before the A'pha
Delta Thetn medical trrhnolofftsta
Me presented picture r'ides

during the address depictinx the
unique methods used by fxdice
experts iri solving crimes. The
finxvrpi lots oi former public
rn#:nv John DiHinder were

IIt JI'DY TOBAHAM
The WSSF dance, dumtnating

—1. drive Friday afternoon, «U bt
held ill IIIP Union boltrooai Fri-
day night. Admission will be (lee,
and Jimmy Shafer'a areheytra
will furnish the musk.
Highlight or till, dance will be

the nurti'sdng or the labor or tbc
racuity rnemliers, the proceed, to
be added to tho day's i|uida ror
the drive.
Oeeae Chase
Plaid shirts, sweater,

skirts, and an inlormal sUnos-
phcre will be the theme ror the
"Goose Chase," the all-college
stag-drag dance party sponsored
by.ASAE Snturday In the Wom-
m's aym.
Planned to give

nt .pensive evening or tun, the
paily will include the awarding

IhunksgivtnK House to *—

display this wesh. I V.'ill be crowned al l.-itrmiissinn.
hestra Will'MMbvt j Fddie Mack's band will provide

will he on
Shafcr's

new airnngements nf
musk-: Tickets for this

at the Union' tirkgt office.

The Williams hall dining
will be decorated on a
them., for Hie women's
term party Friday night
White's oilhestra will pUy far
dancing.*
North hall will be

a "Honeymoon Hotel'
lure a mock wedding isimnu
during the party's intermission.
Rochdale co-op is having i
ird-Umes party at their haaea

Saturday night.
Oriental dancing girls will help

provide etmesphcre at lite North
and South-Campbell 'SchaOertu-
ade Swirl" in the dining mam
Saturday night A sullen, cheetn

fare

Ihe music.
Games and dancing to retards

will be featured .1 the ISA 'Tur.
lie Hep" in Ihe Union bcHnmrr
Saturday night

Cast and West London's first
Mini party will be held Saterday.
A gap nineties theme la being
uaad, with seven buaboys from
the dormitory's kitchen singing
In a "barbershop quartet" during
the Intermission,

imim.i
lined by tV Kpc tk'-r mnd he
pliiuiHii the Imiifirtnnrp thiit nci-
«otitic detect bin play* in
ittitl lipprchctuiinii.

A

Quonert village is holding
another of Ita square dances Sat-
urdoy, wbllk Aaher «o-op is hold¬
ing a treasure hunt and a dance.
Campus 4-M club I. holding a

hayrtde Saturday night followed
by Square dancing in the Slock
pavilion.
West Mayo, is having a chorus

line of women dinyd in gunny

racks, with 'their hair knotted, .In j
bones, hi their efforts to carry
of their Saturday nl'ht party.
Dick Wilkinson's cnitlbd will fur. |
nish the dance musk. , .

Radio Parties
Fraternities and sororities hold-,

ing radio pa: lies include:
Gamma. De'.ta Su'mo P»ti. Delta,
Chi. Phi Delta Theta. Lambda Chi j
Alpha. Alpha Gamma Rho. Alpha J
Tau Omega. Delta Tmi Delta.
Sigma No. and Alpha Chi Sigma. |
Many people on Santa Lueia in

the Windward falands speak a
language compounded of Frenc h
with a West African syrtaa.

ThttrdHdy,'November

wisHjBOmOtMIMfk *OOM

KGBAS;
6.FIEA

US OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

NR CHRISTMAS GIFTS


